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ABSTRACT 

Borehole instability and reservoir damage had become the international technical problems of petroleum exploration 
and development of complicated area, and the water of drilling fluid invading borehole wall and petroleum reservoir 
was the main cause of borehole instability and reservoir damage. In order to prevent the water of drilling fluid invading 
borehole wall and petroleum reservoir, domestic and foreign scholars recently put forward the technology of ultra-low 
permeable drilling fluid. Film forming agent was the key treating agent of ultra-low permeable drilling fluid, the film 
forming agent (HN-1) was developed, which did not affect properties of the drilling fluid and could decrease the filter 
loss of drilling fluid applied in Enping 24-2 oil field. Based on this research, ultra-low permeable drilling fluid could be 
applied to Enping 24-2 oil field. By the methods of testing ultra-low permeable drilling fluid properties, the drilling 
fluid invasion sand-bed depth, drilling fluid high temperature/high pressure (HTHP) sand-bed filter loss, the pressure- 
bearing ability of rock core and the ability of reservoir protection were studied. By synergistic effect, HN-1 containing 
the organic silicate and natural fiber polymer modified by organic amine prevented the liquid and solids in drilling fluid 
invading reservoir, decreased drilling fluid invasion sand-bed depth and drilling fluid HTHP sand-bed filter loss, im-
proved the pressure-bearing ability of rock core and the ability of reservoir protection. The drilling fluid could decrease 
reservoir damage to the maximal degree, and it offered efficiency guarantee for exploitation Enping 24-2 oil field. 
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1. Introduction 

With the continuous extension of petroleum exploration 
and development, formation encountered during drilling 
operation became more and more complicated. Borehole 
instability and reservoir damage had become the inter- 
national technical problems of petroleum exploration and 
development when drilling in the pressure depletion for- 
mation, the fracture development formation, the broken 
or weak cementation formation, low permeability reser- 
voir, deep, long open hole, large-section and complicated 
shale and multiple pressure layers formation. The water 
of drilling fluid invading borehole wall and petroleum 
reservoir was the main cause of borehole instability and 
reservoir damage. The main manifestation of borehole 
instability was water invading borehole wall induced 
well-bore collapse and reservoir damage. To stabilize 
borehole and protect reservoir, liquid should be effec-
tively prevented from invading formation. Physical 
blockage was mainly adopted to prevent water from in-
vading formation in the world at present, but physical 

blockage had obvious limitation because it can not pre-
vent liquid from invading formation pores and mi-
cro-fractures pertinently. Domestic and foreign scholars 
recently put forward chemical blockage method, which 
improved sidewall rock film forming efficiency and 
formed partition film in petroleum reservoir at the same 
time. It can make the formation water flow from forma-
tion to shaft by regulating the seepage pressure differ-
ence between two sides of the film, which prevented the 
liquid and the solids invading borehole wall and petro-
leum reservoir, thus achieving the goal of stabilizing 
borehole and protecting reservoir [1-8]. The ultra-low 
permeable drilling fluid was a breakthrough for drilling 
fluid in foreign countries recently, ultra-low permeable 
drilling fluid was widely applied in America, Argentina, 
Indonesia, Mexico, etc. and better effects of preventing 
borehole collapsed and reservoir protection were obtained. 

2. The Feature and Mechanism of Ultra-Low  
Permeable Drilling Fluid 

Ultra-low permeable drilling fluid not only had excellent 
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properties of the conventional drilling fluid, but also had 
superior properties which the conventional drilling fluid 
did not have. The feature of its properties was as follows: 
1) Unique principle of surface chemistry. According to 
the unique principle of surface chemistry, very thin filter 
cake which improved formation fracture pressure was 
formed when the drilling fluid penetrated into micro- 
fractures or pore throat on the surface of sidewall rock; 2) 
Low dynamic filter loss. The drilling fluid decreased the 
depth of its filtrate penetration rock by sealing formation 
fractures and pores; 3) Formation sealing film. Small 
particles of the drilling fluid formed sealing film in per- 
meability or micro fractures formation, and adhered to 
sidewall under differential pressure; 4) High permeabili- 
ty recovery. Filter cake ultra-low permeable drilling fluid 
formed 98% - 99% could be cleared, and could fall off 
automatically in the case of pressure inversion. Core per- 
meability recovery value was over 95%, which was be- 
neficial to improve production. Compared with conven- 
tional drilling fluid, ultra-low permeable drilling fluid 
was beneficial to improve stress sensitivity formation 
bearing pressure, protect reservoir, as well as its wide 
formation adaptability [9,10]. 

Ultra-low permeable drilling fluid formed micelle on 
the surface of sidewall rock by means of special treating 
agent, and sealed larger pore throat on the surface of rock 
depending on interface suction and deformability of 
polymeric micelle. The drilling fluid formed compact 
ultra-low permeable sealing film which effectively sealed 
different permeability formation and micro-fractures 
shale formation, and formed cover on the peripheral 
sidewall. The drilling fluid and its filtrate would not 
penetrate to the deep formation, and its filtrate could be 
close to zero. The drilling fluid prevented the clay grains 
from migrating, decreased reservoir damage, protected 
reservoir effectively [11,12]. 

3. The Composition of Film Forming Agent 

Ultra-low permeable drilling fluid possessed semiper- 
meable membrane performance, formed a layer partition 
membrane on sidewall, formed cover on the peripheral 
sidewall, prevented the liquid and solids in the drilling 
fluid invading the formation, prevented the formation 
from hydration swelling and borehole collapse, pro- 
tected reservoir effectively.  

The key treating agent of ultra-low permeable drilling 
fluid was film forming agent. By laboratory experiments, 
the film forming agent (HN-1) was developed, which 
could rapidly form sealing film, decrease the filter loss of 
drilling fluid, improve sandstone bearing pressure [13, 
14]. 

The film forming agent (HN-1) was developed by 
complex formulation of organic silicate and natural fiber 

polymer modified by organic amine according to propor- 
tion. The organic silicate could significantly improve the 
membrane efficiency of shale, and the natural fiber poly- 
mer modified by organic amine could rapidly form im- 
perforation partition membrane on the sidewall. By syn- 
ergistic effect, the organic silicate and natural fiber po- 
lymermodified by organic amine effectively prevented 
the liquid and solids in drilling fluid from invading for- 
mation, solved the technical problems such as hole col- 
lapse, leakage, sticking, reservoir damage, under com- 
plex conditions during drilling. 

4. The Properties of Ultra-Low Permeable  
Drilling Fluid 

4.1. The Ultra-Low Permeable Drilling Fluid 

The well EP24-2-1, the well EP24-2-2 was respectively 
wildcat and evaluation well of Enping 24-2 oil field, the 
drilling operation of these two wells was smoothly, 
which showed that KCl/PLUS drilling fluid was applied 
to these two wells could be applied to drilling operation 
of Enping 24-2 oil field. The reservoir lithology of En-
ping 24-2 oil field mainly was fine to medium grain 
feldsparthic lithic, feldsparquartz sandstone. The reser-
voir physical property of Enping 24-2 oil field was better, 
with medium to high pore, with medium to super high 
permeability, with unconsolidated payzones, and mainly 
with pore cementation. The reservoir was with medium 
to strong velocity sensitivity, water sensitivity, alkaline 
sensitivity, stress sensitivity. Combined with the feature 
of Enping 24-2 oil field reservoir, in order to prevent 
quid and solids in drilling fluid invading formation and 
effectively protect the reservoir, film forming agent must 
be added into non-reservoir drilling fluid to improve 
sealing ability before reservoir drilling. 

The KCl/PLUS drilling fluid formulation for Enping 
24-2 oil field non-reservoir was as follows: 3% (wt/vol) 
seawater bentonite mud + 0.1% (wt/vol) NaOH + 0.15% 
(wt/vol) Na2CO3 + 0.3% (wt/vol) PLUS (partially hy- 
drolyzedpolyacrylamide) + 0.3% (wt/vol) LV-PAC (po- 
lyanionic cellulose) + 0.05% (wt/vol) XC (xanthan) + 2% 
(wt/vol) FLOcat (modified starch) + 1.5% (wt/vol) TEX 
(alphalt, antisloughing agent) + 1.5% (vol/vol) LUBe 
(lubricant) + 2% (wt/vol) KCl. Based on the formulation, 
film forming agent (HN-1) was added into the drilling 
fluid to make it transform into ultra-low permeable drill-
ing fluid. The ultra-low permeable drilling fluid formula-
tion was developed in the laboratory for Enping 24-2 oil 
field. 3% seawater bentonite mud + 0.1% NaOH + 0.15% 
Na2CO3 + 0.3% PLUS + 0.3% LV-PAC + 0.05% XC + 
2% FLOcat + 1% SMP + 1.5% TEX + 1.5% LUBe + 
1.5% (wt/vol) HN-1 (film forming agent) + 2% KCl. The 
non-reservoir drilling fluid was prepared as follows: 
NaOH and Na2CO3 were added in the seawater. PLUS, 
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LV-PAC, and XC were added in the mixture-under stir- 
ring at a rate of 800r/min. After stirring for 20 min, 
FLOcat, SMP, 1.5% TEX, LUBe, and KCl were added. 
After fully stirring the mixture, bentonite mud was added, 
and continuously stirring for 20 min, ultrafine calcium 
carbonate was added to adjust the fluid density to 1.15 
g/cm3 and then the drilling fluid was stirred for 20 min. 
The ultra-low permeable drilling fluid was preparedas 
follows: HN-1 was added in the non-reservoir drilling 
fluid, and then the drilling fluid was stirred for 20 min. 
The rheological properties, and filter loss of the non-re- 
servoir drilling fluid and the ultra-low permeable drilling 
fluid were measured following the standard procedures 
(GB/T 16783.1-2006, China) aged at 80˚C for 16 h, and 
listed in Table 1. High temperature/high pressure (HTHP) 
filter loss tests were performed at 80˚C and 3.5 MPa. The 
results showed that HN-1 hardly influenced the rheolo- 
gical properties of the non-reservoir drilling fluid and 
decreased the filter loss. 

4.2. Invasion Sand-Bed Depth 

Filter paper usually was adopted as isolation medium to 
measure the filter loss of drilling fluid, which could not 
accurately reflect the actual condition of formation be- 
cause the filter paper was homogeneous and the formati- 
on was heterogeneous. Visual FA model nonfiltration 
filtration device whose structure was similar to the con- 
ventional filtration device was adopted to measure the 
filter loss of drilling fluid and the depth of drilling fluid 
filtrate invasion rock core, the main difference was 
sand-bed instead of filter paper as isolation medium. The 
depth of Enping 24-2 oil field non-reservoir drilling fluid 
and ultra-low permeable drilling fluid invasion sand-bed 
was studied by visual FA model non-filtration filtration 
device. 350 cm3 cleaning and dryings and (the particle 
size was 0.45 to 0.90 mm) was added into cylinder, after 
compacting and spreading the even sand-bed, 500 mL 

drilling fluid was added slowly. By the method of meas- 
uring API filtrate, the pressure was adjusted to 0.69 MPa, 
and the depth of 30 minutes invasion sand-bed was 
measured [13].  

The depth of non-reservoir drilling fluid invasion 
sand-bed was 9 cm, but the depth of ultra-low permeable 
drilling fluid invasion sand-bed was 5 cm. 

4.3. High Temperature/High Pressure (HTHP)  
Sand-Bed Filter Loss 

200 g cleaning and drying sand (the particle size was 
0.45 to 0.90 mm) was added into the bottom of GGS71- 
A model HTHP filter press, and 300 mL the non-reser- 
voir drilling fluid and the ultra-low permeable drilling 
fluid prepared was added after compacting and spreading 
the even sand-bed, the drilling fluid 30 minutes HTHP 
sand-bed filter loss was measured, HTHP filter sand-bed 
filter loss tests were performed at 80˚C and 3.5 MPa, 
experimental results were shown in Table 2, HTHP 
sand-bed filter loss decreased when 1.5% HN-1 was 
added into the non-reservoir drilling fluid. The results 
showed that HN-1 had good ability of sealing sand-bed 
under high temperature/high pressure. 

4.4. The Pressure-Bearing of Rock Core 

The experimental procedure was preformed as follows: 
the rock core from Enping 24-2 oil field was installed in 
HTHP core holder, drilling fluid prepared was added into 
the drilling fluid container. After the rock core and the 
drilling fluid being heated to 80˚C, the pressure HTHP 
core holder and constant-flux pump respectively was 4.2 
MPa and 0.7 MPa. By the method of measuring HTHP 
filtrate, the 30 minutes filter loss was measured, if the 
filter loss was 0, took down the rock core and measured 
the depth of filtrate invasion rock core. The rock core 
whose surface cake has been cleared was reinstalled in 

 
Table 1. The basic properties of the drilling fluid. 

Drilling fluid system 
Density 
ρ, g/cm3 

Apparent viscosity
AV, mPas 

Plastic viscosity
PV, mPas 

Yield 
point 

YP, Pa
Φ 6/Φ 3

Gel strength 
10”/10’, Pa 

API filtrate 
mL/30min 

HTHP 
filtrate 

mL/30min

The non-reservoir 
drilling fluid 

1.15 31 22 9 4/3 2/3.5 4.2 9.6 

The ultra-low permeable 
drilling fluid 

1.15 33 23 10 4/3 2/3.5 3.6 8.4 

 
Table 2. The HTHP sand-bed filter loss of drilling fluid. 

Drilling fluid system 
HTHP sand-bed filter loss, 

mL/30minutes 

The non-reservoir drilling fluid 4.6 

The ultra-low permeable drilling fluid 0 
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HTHP core holder, at the same time the formation water 
was instead of drilling fluid in the drilling fluid container 
and the constant-flux pump was started, the constant-flux 
pump was pressurized gradually to droplet outflow, the 
pressure was as the maximum bearing pressure of rock 
core [15-19]. According to the procedure, the maximum 
bearing-pressure of rock core rock which was invaded by 
the non-reservoir drilling fluid and the ultra-low perme- 
able drilling fluid were studied, experimental results 
were shown in Table 3. HN-1formed partition membrane 
on the surface of rock core from Enping 24-2 oil field, 
sealed pore throat on the surface of the rock core, de- 
creased the filter loss, improved bearing pressure of rock 
core. 

4.5. The Ability of Reservoir Protection 

According to the petroleum industry standard of “Lab 
testing method of drilling and completion fluids damage- 
ing oil formation” (SY/T 16540-2002, China), the abil- 
ity of Enping 24-2 oil field reservoir protection of the 
ultra-low permeable drilling fluid was evaluated with 
JHDS HTHP dynamic filter press and core permeability 
testing instrument. The rock core was contaminated 
backward for 125 minutes, the backward contamination 
was performed at 80˚C, 3.5 MPa and at the shear rate of 
300−1. The permeability of the contaminated rock core 
was tested after backward displacement, and permeabil- 
ity recovery value was calculated. After the resection of 
one end contaminated of the rock core, the permeability 
of it was retested. If the permeability recovery value was 
over 95%, the resection length of the rock core was the 
depth of drilling fluid filter invasion rock core, both the 
two experimental rock cores were from Enping 24-2 oil 

field, experimental results were shown in Table 4. The 
ultra-low permeable drilling fluid had good ability of 
reservoir protection, the permeability recovery value of 
the two rock core contaminated was both over 90%. The 
depth of the drilling fluid filter invasion rock core was 
shallow, the permeability recovery value of the two rock 
core was both over 95% after the resection 0.5 cm con- 
taminated end, the results were shown in Table 4. The 
ultra-low permeable drilling fluid formed protective layer 
on the surface of rock core, which prevented the drilling 
fluid and its filtrate from penetrating to the deep rock 
core, prevented the clay grains from migrating, decreased 
reservoir damage, and protected reservoir effectively. 

5. Conclusion 

The ultra-low permeable drilling fluid was beneficial to 
improving stress sensitivity formation bearing pressure, 
and protecting reservoir, as well as its wide formation 
adaptability. The film forming agent (HN-1) was devel- 
oped by complex formulation of organic silicate and 
natural fiber polymer modified by organic amine ac- 
cording to proportion. By synergistic effect, the organic 
silicate and the natural fiber polymer modified by or- 
ganic amine could form partition membrane on the side- 
wall, which prevented the liquid and solids in drilling 
fluid from invading formation. HN-1 did not affect prop- 
erties of the drilling fluid, which rapidly forms sealing 
membrane, decreased the filter loss of drilling fluid, the 
drilling fluid invasion sand-bed depth, and drilling fluid 
HTHP sand-bed filter loss, and improved the ability of 
drilling fluid sealing and bearing-pressure of rock core. 
The depth of the ultra-low permeable drilling fluid filter 
invasion rock core from Enping 24-2 oil field was shal- 

 
Table 3. The pressure-bearing of rock core. 

Drilling fluid system The depth of invasion rock core/cm 
Filter loss, 

mL/30minutes 

The maximum bearing-pressure  
of rock core rock, 

MPa 

The non-reservoir 
drilling fluid 

full invasion 0.2 0.3 

The ultra-low permeable 
drilling fluid 

0.2 to 0.3 0 2.7 

 
Table 4. The reservoir protection of the ultra-low permeable drilling fluid. 

Rock 
core 

Initial 
permeability, 

10−3 μm2
 

After contamination 
permeability,  

10−3 μm2
 

The permeability 
recovery value, % 

After the resection 0.5 cm 
contaminated end permeability, 

10−3 μm2 

The permeability recovery 
value after the resection 0.5 

cm contaminated end, % 

1 # 292.64 267.12 91.28 287.14 98.12 

2 # 188.42 170.41 90.44 183.86 97.58 
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low, and the permeability recovery value of the two rock 
core was high, the ability of the drilling fluid reservoir 
protection was better. 
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